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NOTICES. .

In the County Court of Cherry
County , Nebraska.-

I

.

I it the matter of the estate of Sylvester E-

.Orr
.

, deceased :
Now , onthislCth day ot February , 1904 , this
cause coming on to be heard upon tiie niolioii-
ami show ing of II. J. Lowe , u creditor ot said
estate , asking the court to .set aside the order
allowing claims made on Hie Gth dayot Fettrn-
ury.

-

. 11KH. and asking that the bald order lie va-

cated
¬

and bet aside :u d that a rehearing be
granted and that a time be lixed for said hear-
ing

¬

, and notice given to all parties interested of
said hearing , and it being considered by the
rourt , said motion is sustained , and the order of
this Court heretofore made on the Gtn day of
February 1901 , allowing claims against tins es-

tate
¬

, i hereby set aside and annulled and the
Court here noulixt.s March 19.1904 , at 10 o'clock-
a.m. . for the hearing of claims against said es-

tate
¬

, and it is lurther ordered that the second
notice be published in the Valentine Democrat
tour successive wei'ks.

> W , R. TOWNE.
SEAL County Judge.-

G

.
1

Order of Hearing and Koticeon SVtit-
ioii

-
for Settlement of Account.-

fii

.

the County Court of Cherry County Neb-
raska

¬

?

hTATBOF NEr.RASRa
COU >'TY OF ClIKKKY f &a-

To the heirs and to all persons interested in the
estate of Gustave Tonniges , deceased :

ON reading the petilion ot KiederickTonnig-
e.s

-
, praj ing a tinal settlement of hi account

lild in this court on the iuh: day of Fehru.trv ,
UH1.) It is hereby ordered that you. and all per-
sons

¬

interested in snid matter , may , and < io ap-
pear

¬

at the county Court i he held in ana frsaid county on the 12th da > of March , A. U. 1904-

t 10 o'clock a. in. , to shtv cause , it any there
I > e. why tuepjayer f the ( etitioner should not
be { 'ranted , and that iioti e of the pendencj 01
said petition and that tli hearing thereof be
given to all persons interred in said matter b.\
publishing acopy ot this Order in the Valentine
Democrat , a weekly newspaper printed iu said
county , for three successive weeks prior to said
dayot hearing ,

W. R. TOWNE ,
SEAL County Jud e.

, G 3-

Votice] to Creditor* .

In County Court , within and for Cherry Coun-
ty , Nebraska ,

In the matter of the estate of Miflliu P. 15ro3-
lus.

-

. deceased.-
To

.
the creditors of said estate :

You are hereby notilled. That I will sit at the
Countv Court Room in Valentine in idd Coun-
ty

¬

, on the 12th day of March U 04 at 10 o'clock-
a. . m to receive and examine all claims agains'
said estatu with a view to their adjustm-ut ami-
allowance. . The time limited for the presenta-
tiou of claims ajrainst saia estate is the 12th day
of March A D 1904 , and the time limite i for
payment of debts is. one year from said 3rd day
of July 100-

3.Witness
.

jny hand and the seal of sjua County
Court this ICth day of February , 1904 ,

SEAL W. R. TOWNE ,
, i > 4 County Judge

Notice to Creditors.-

In

.

County Court , within and for Cherry Coun-
ty

¬

, Nedraska.-
Iu

.

the matter of the estate of William A. Wilaon
deceased :

To the creditors of said estate :

You arc hereby notified. That I will sit at the
County Coun Room In Valentine in said county ,
on the 13th day of March 1904 at 10 o'ciock a-

in. . to receive and examine all cl nns against
said estate , with aview to their adjustment and
allowance. The time limited for me presenta-
tion

¬

of claims against said estate is six months
from i he 12 dav of s-ptember A I ) . 1903 and ihe
time limited for payment ot debts is one year
trom said 12th da> of Septeino.T 1903.

- - Witness my hand aiH the seal of said
SEAL County court tnis Itith day of February

. 1904. W. li TOWNE.
5 4 County Judge-

.lu

.

the District Court of Cherry Couu-

In

-

the matter of tbeai nlication" |

ol hlm r Everrett , giiiiruun of-

titclia If verrtett , sole minor h-ir Order to Show
ol hninici Everrett. deceased , ( Cause.
formerly Emma Pearson.
' " Ou reading the i etition filed herein , duly verii-
iv'l.

-
. of Elmer Everretf , guardian of tlie uersoi-

ii.td estate of StelU Everreta , minor , lor hceus-
to

-

Sill the lollowing descriue I real estate , to-

The South H iK of the Northwest Quartei.s-
Vjiiw1. .! ) d.nil thf Nortln\vst Quarter of the

c> uiuliwcat < 2uarter tu\4- > w4); Jintl the nouth-
w

-
> t < iu trtei of Hie Aoithcast ( Jnarter ((4wJ-

4ieJ4)ot Section inghc ( ) ToAisuip Twcntx-
iglic

-
( -81 Kange Twenty-eight (2i ) , as described

in said petition for the purpose ot laising hinds
for the education , auppoit and maintenance ol
Mild minor , and Uu the invt-siinent ol the res.-
due ol the proceeds ol the Kale ol saiu real es-

ite
-

' , and'itsatisiHi-tonly at pearingtothe Couit-
ilidt it will l> e lor the lfst inieresiot tli eaid
minor to sell said realettate. itis ilierelore 0-
1icred

-
tliat tlie uext , ot Kin ol said minor , and all

persons Interested in said estate , app-ar belor-
iie at cbambers in i he courthouse in the Cilj-
oi O'Ntjill. Holt county , iNbrjiska , on tlie idtn-
dr.y of March , 1904. at 10 o'clock a , in , to show
cause , if unv i here be , why licMire.lionld not i e-

guiteu to said Enner Everrett , gtutiiiaii. to ht11
haul real catate for the purp .s at o\e set lurih ,
, k id it is further orderea iijatacopv t this o-
rj'r

-
bi personally served upou all i rsoiia mtei-

"stedin
-

: iid real estate n-suling in the stale ot-

'UxrasKa , at ieast louiUen d. .j > before the
Hearing , published each Aee * in ) onr successive
wcrhs in lli Valentine JUeinocrdt , a newspaper

in\cd at.d published in Valentine , (Jierrj-
my , tb ; 9ktt

: ><iied in ciiambers in said Holt county , this
17 ; h day of February , 1904.

J J. HARRINGTON
One of ihe judges ol tlie District Court of-

fi 4 Cherry , county , Nebras-

ka."DITCHING

.

.MACHIM2S , "
Elevating Graders , "Wheel and
\ > rag Scrapers. . Write for prices..-

S
.

. riOUD! & Co3irA >
;y , Omaha , Neb.

ALONZO HEATH

Postofflce address
Cody , Nebraska

On left
side. Hor-
ses

¬

left-
shoulder. .

Range nortti-
mcoinli< l.ak-

IT 0 Criger.-

Merriman

.

Nob.
Brand recorded
.No. 1087.

Brand samea3
cut on si

AISc-
icft alp

Range 10 miles
south of Merri
man on the Nio-
brara. .

D. Bray
Rosfaoud 5 D

Cattle branded on
left thigh or hip
same as cut-

norso brand
same on the left
shoulder

A T DAVIS
PostofDce address

Hyannls , Neb
On right side

liorsos-
on left

shoulder

also cattle
on right side

Range 18 milesj
north of Hvannis-

AUen & Sons
Ft Niobrara.

Brand registered
No 870

Horses branded
on left hip

Ranee. Niobrara
river 12 miles east
of Valentine

D. A. Hancock
Marshall , Mo. or-

Simeon. . Nebraska
Cattle branded on

left side as on cut ;
also 16 on left side
with ZL on left hip of
some cattle ; also S46-
on right side Horse
brand , rake and 16-

on left ihnnlrpr) or
hip Z on left jaw

Home ranch uu-

Uewey Lake. Range on Niobrara River , east ef-

Fort Niobrara. nil in Chem County. Nebraska

A I3f nson
Address -Arabia
NebrHHk-

a.RangeNorth

.

of-

Niobrara river.

Sawyer Bros.-

L'ostofflce

.

address.
Oasis , Nebr.-

G.

.

. K. Sawyer has
charge of these cat-

tle
¬

Horses I> S on-

ieft shoulder. Some
left side

same
left tuinhTTlauge on Suakft

( 'has. Yingst.
Arabia Nebr.

Brand registered
No. 1139

Cattle branded
on left side as In-
cut. .

Horses same on
left shoulder.
Range on Ever-

green creek 5 miles northwest of Arabia.

Roan Brothers
Woodlake Neb

John Roan's
pivtae mark. slit
in left ear

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

' *S X H

ATENTS
TRADE MARKS

DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS &c >

Anyone sending a sleet oh and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probnbly pntentable. Communica-
tions strictly conudential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest ncency for securing patents.-

Patento
.

taken throuch Munn & Co. receive
special notice , without charge. In the

A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Lnrpcst cir-
culation of any scientitlc Journal. Terms , $3 p-

yenr : four months , §L Sold by all newsdealers.
MOWN & CQ.36tBroadws'' . few YorS

Vnnch OOloo. fi2n V St. T )

Xoticc of Sale on Lund Mortgage.N-
OTIOK

.

is hereby given that by virtue of achattel morlu.-ige dated on th* 3rd day of Janu-ary
¬

, 1903. and duly nied in the office ot tne coun ¬
ty t-lerk ot Cherry county , Nebraska , on the 6 h
llntt" iy l'm-JllKl txeciile-i by u. A. IJernam
roilli.iin Stradmun to secure the piymentot'the sum 01 SI25 00 , and upon which there is now
duMlifsumot § 13437 , including iiiN-rpsi at 10per cent tin-d ( > anlt having bpnn marie in the ?
payment of said sum , and no suit or other pro-
ccemre

-
* t law havini ; been instituted to recov-er

¬

said debt , or any part liiereof, ! wiU sell tht-property hereinafter described , viz :
Two (2) roan horne * . known as the San fordteam , and one ( t ) single seat top hugcvai public

auction at the front door of ili Posrotllce atKennedy. Kennedy precinct , Cherry County.
ebraska.on the rzth day of March 1U04 , at 10-

o clock a. in. on said (lay.
WILLIAM STEADMAN.-

o
.

4 By Walcott & Morrissey , his attorneys-

.If

.

you need a gun or. some am-

munition
¬

call on the Eed Front
Merc. Co. , they can supply all your
wants. 36

MILLS BROS ,

Merriman , Nebr.

Battle and hor-
Mf

-

uranded on-
lelt side or shoul-
der.

¬

.
Brand register-

ed
¬

1011.
Range 12 m'lei-
nithwest of-

n err I man on the
obmm river.

H A BUCK-

.Postofllce

.

addre-
nyannis , Neb

Branded on lelt side
Range eigliteen milef
north of Hvanuis-

J. . W. Stetter ,

Valentine , Nebr-

Otherbrands :

If -

Uorses branded
X , -< or + on-

lelt shoulder ; Q left thigh. Range on-

Boardman , Gordon , Snake and Sand Creek.-

P.

.

. II. Young.
Simeon Nebr.-

Cattl"

.

branded
as cut on lefc side

Some lr-ft
side.

" "on left jaw of-

V horses.

Range on Gordon Creek north of Simeon ,

Sandy Williams.-
Merrlmau.

.

. Nebr.-

MosMy

.

oi. left
side. Some on
right side.

Horses same on
left shoulder

Kange Lake
Creek , S. D.

J A SATJLTS-

Tostoffice : Gregory. Nebr.

Cattle on lef1
hip

Horses on left
shoulder.

Some stock
yet bearing my
former brand as
shown be'ow.'

St. Francis Mission
Postofflce address CmoVston. Nebr , or-

Hosebud , S. D.

Cattle b andet-
as in cut ,

some cattle in-
S D branded only
on lett hip.

Range : Nortl-
of the Minnecha-
duza.

-

. Smiles wt'sl-
ot Crookston , and

''on Bull Creek.
Any information regarding cattle. branded as

above will be thankfully received by Wm Skelly-
.Crookston

.
, Nebr. ; or St. Francis Mission , Rose ¬

bud. S. D.

J. B. Lord
Simeon Neb

Stock branded
same as cut back ol
right shoulder and
on right hip-

Range on the
Niobrara-

F. . W. Jersig
Valentine. Nebr

Cattle branded as
shown Jin cut on
left side , loin or-

hip. .

Range between the Gordon and Snake
south of the Niobrara river

J R WallingfordK-

ennedy.Neb. .

Cattle branded
same as cut ; also
some branded
U | on lefthip.

P S ROUSCHE-
Postofflcea'dress

Brownlee , Neb
.On left side or any
) part of animal. Ear-
I mark right ear cut
I off; horses branded
same on left hip.Also
has stock branded H-

I on side or shoulder ,
lor JKorWorO'VL-

JorO
'

or FZ. Also
the'following , tlie first one being on side and hip

G.H. Seager.-

Postotuce

.

address

Cody , Neoraska
Cattle branded as on-

ut on left side , hip
and shoulder ; horses
tame
Kange , Snake Creek

J. J. Peck.

Cody , Nebr.-
On

.
both sides.

Horses C on
left thigh.

Range Head Pass
CreeUS.D.

Parmelee Cattle Co.
Rosebud , S , D ,

Cattle branded
as cut on left side
with stripe under
tail.

Horses branded
left thigh.-

Raniie

.

ou Soldier creek.

Garner JLJrotbers.-

Anvwhcre

.

'on cat-
tie-

.Ilorsei

.

on left
shoalder.-

Range

.

- North
Eli.-

F.

.

. T. BrackettR-
Iege , Nebr.
Brand Registered

Brand right side
irhip

Horses same OD
right shoulder

Range , Niobrara
6 miles south of-
Kilgore

Seth Gary.-

Merriman
.

, Ne'br.-

On

.

both side and
hip. Herd mark ,
dewlap.

Horses same on
left shoulder.-

Ranee

.

Lake
Creek and Little
White River.

O. W. Bennett
Simeon Neb
D

Stock branded
with 7 on left hip
ilso same as cut

Range between
Gordon and Snake
creeks and on the
Viohrara river

Frank T. Lee.

Brownlee. Neb ,

Cattle on left
side ; horses same
on left shoulder

Range Four
miles northeast of
Brownlee-

D. . M. Sears

Kennedy , Nebr.

Cattle branded
as on cut.left side
Some on left hip.

Horses same on-
ieft shoulder.

Range Square
Lake.

WILLIAM WILSON
Postofflce address

Kilgore Nebi
Two half circles of
left hip and left side

of neck Horses
same on left shoulder
Some cattle branded

reaper hook on left hip

Chi Psi Cattle Co.
Edward Lewis , foreman.

Wood Lake , Nebr.

Cattle branded as-

in cut on right side.

Range : fi miles east
of Simeon onCronln-
ranch. .

W. E. Haley
Valentine Neb

Brand registered
No 200

Range In Sharps
Ranch and German
precincts 6 miles
south of Kilgor-

eLittle. .

Merriman , Nebr.-

On

.

either side
Horses same on-

hip. . Also Q >
Range Lake Creek

SD

WILLIAM BEAMER

Gordon , Nebr.

Cattle branded
same as cut on
left side.

Horses
branded

on left-
shoulder. .

Range 6 miles
south of Irwin.-

JTJLIUS

.

PETERSON

Postofflce address
Gregory. Neb

Branded as on cut
Range two miles

north of Gregory

F. C. & M. O. Metzger.-
Merriman

.

Nebraska.
Cattle branded on-

leftside ; Horses
branded on left
thigh ,

some are-

branded

Some cattle
hrauiled XE on
left si le. Range H[

on Snake 35 miles south of Merriman , Others bi-
IPraneu 8 miles n rrhwestof Merriman.

Charles Richards.

. Neb

James Goodfellovy.

Cody. Nebr.

Cattle branded
on left side-

.Horsea
.

on
left Jaw.
Range Between

the Niobrara and
Medicine Lake.-

N.

.

. S. Rowley
Kennedy , - Nebraska.

Same as cut on left
5ide and hip , and on
left shoulder of her¬

ses. Also
left ide-
hip. .

3 on right hip and
Ffon left side-

.Q

.

on left hip of horses-

.p

.

on left jaw and left shoulder of horses ,

U!

Q on left hip of horses-

.R

.

M Faddis& Co.-

Postofflce
.

address Valentine or Kennedy.
Some branded

ion left thigh

Horses on -;
left ihoulderr-
or thigh

Som" on right thigh or shoulder-

.J

.

P GARDINER
Postofflce address

Cody , Nebraska
On ''eft side of cat-

tle
¬

; horses O right
arm

Range , north and
south of Niobrara-

ver,12miles south-
west of Cody

Frank RothleutnerP-

ostofllce address
KilgoreNeb.

Cattle Dranded ou
side as on cut same
oil hin

Some on left
side.

George Heyne
Cody , Neb

Brand registered
No 1027

Horses branded on
left shoulder

Ranee north and
south of Cutcomb
Lake in Cherry Co-

G. . W , McFarland
Valentine , Nebr

Cattle branded
as in cut on left
side.

Old stock 2Y-
Ranee : four

miles east of Fort
Niobrara , north
and south of
Berry bridge the

C. E. Wright

Valentine Nebr.
Brand registered

No. 374.
Brand anywhere

on right side

C. P. Jordan.

Rosebud , SD
Horses and cattle

same as cut ; also
CJ BEJ on right
hip.
Range on Oak and
Butte creeks.-

A
.

liberal reward
for information
leading to detection
of rustlers of stork

bearing any of these brands.

Morey & Hewett.
Gordon , Nebr.

Brand registered
2292. On left hip
of cattle. Horses
same left should-
er

¬

; also 24O [

left side.

Range South of
Snake 35 miles
36 of Gordon.

Robert QaisenberyP-
ostofflce address

Simeon , Nebr.-

M

.

left hip on-

Y cattle.

Horses same on
right shoulder.

Range on Snake
River-

.Jos.

.

. Bristol
Valentin , Nebr.

Range on Nio-
brara

¬

river four
miles east of Ft.-
Niobrara.

.
.

Horses and
cattle branded
r> B connected on or
left hip or side as
shown in cut

C-

OSimeon

Albert Whipple & Sons
Rosebud , S , D.

Cattle Dranded
SOS on left side
OSO on rtehtside
Some cattle also
have a -\- on neck
Some with A on
left shonlder and
some branded
with two baas
across hind quar-
ters.

¬

.

orses branded SOS on left bin Some cattle
ratided AW bar connected on both sides and
ft hin of

Pat Peiper

Nebr Ca-

ef
n

]
of-

br;

WILLIAM FEKDON.-
Postofflce

.
address

Brownleo , Neb
Like cut on either
left .side or hip ; alao

left side.
Horses

same as cut
on left lilp.

*250.0O RE-
WARD

-__ for con-
convuuou

-

of anyone unlawfully handling cattle
In thesei

John Sedlacek
Valentine , Nebr.

0)
Cattle branded !

on left hip.
Horses same on-

eft shoulder.
Some branded' *

on left shoulder
Some >_ Q on

leftside-

RantreO

-

miles southwest of Valentine on north
side of A iobrara river-

.PIKF

.

BROS

Postofflce address
Crookston , Neb

Cattle branded PE-
on either hip or
right side.
Horses PE on left
shoulder.
Range On Minne-
cliaduza

-
5 miles

east of Crookhton. '

SWEENEY-
Postottlce

BROS
address

Pullman , Neb
Cattle branded as ou
cut ; horses branded
same as cattle except
reversed S ,
See block
Range Stever
and Stephenson
Lakes and South

$300 reward will be paid to any person for in.
formation leading to the arrest and conviction
of any person orperson * Saline cattl * with th-

nr
*-

nrt

FRANK MOGLE-

Postofflc address
Cody. Nebraska

On either side cattle
herdmark left ear
clipped and rtoht ear
splithorses; i anded.-
same onleftenoiilderi-
Range on Nio am
land Medir.Ine Canyon

D. Stinard.
Valentine , Nebr.

state Brand reg-
iBtered

-

I6f4.

Cattle and horses
branded same as
cut on left hip.

Range 2 miles
east of Ft. Nio-
hrara

-
,

Nebraska Land and Feeding Co.
lartlett Richards Pres Will G Comstock , V. P.

Chas C Jamison Sec&Treaa
Cattle branded on
any part of animal ;
also the following
brands :

iorses
same

Range betwee-i
Gordon on the F.E.-
&M

.
V..R. B. and

iyannis on B , &M. R. R. In Northwestern
Nebraska.-
Ellsworth.

. Address , BABTLETT RIOHABD-

S.Metzger

.
. Nebraska.

Bros. ,

Gregory Neb
Cherry Co-

Branded on left
tide and thigh.-

Karmark
.

, square
rep right ear
Horses have

same brand on
left thigh.

Range on Qor-
'ion

-

and Snake
Creeks ,

A Reirarrt of $25O will be paid to anynrson for information leading to the arrest andnnal conviction of any person or persona steal-Pdt+ ta wH- . <

G. W. BEAMER.

Gordon , Nebr.

Cattle branded
on left side ait..
cut , 8-inch bo.
and 2&-inch circle
Brand registered

875-

.a&uh
.

br ed-
ieft shoul-1
der.
Inch circle ,1lnb-

ox. . Registered 876. Range 6 railea south ol-
rwin on Niobrara river-

.J

.

L BOSEBERBY-

Postoffice address
Pullman , Neb

Branded on left hlo ;

iorses same Herd-
narkdouble

-
dew-lap

Range south
iast of Brush Hill

A J PLUMEB

Poatofflce address
Hyannis. Neb

right side and hip

Also have stock branded

richt side and hip
Horses

on right hip
ange-Southwestern Cherry
unty

J. A. YARYAN

Pullman , Nebr
Cattle branded JY-
on rightslde
Horses branded JY-
on right shoulder
Reasonable reward
for any information
leading to the re-
covery

¬
of cattle

strayed from my
range-

.J.F.

.

. Swain.
Sparks , Nebr.-

ittle

.

branded on-
Et side as shown
cut-
.RangeSouth

.

Sparks on Nio-
ara

-
river ,


